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NEWS ABOUT HOME.
*A ohtol’e amimg ye. takin’ notes 
An* faith he’ll prent it.”

TOWN TOPICS.
Don’t you forget- that George Stewart, the 

photographer, is prepared every clay to do 
good work in photographs and

The time of the
1 crayons.

_______ singing birds land spring
overcoats) is at band, ana F. A. Pridhain 
are prepared to flU all orders in that line, and 
guarantee satisfaction in style and fit.

The politicians are having it lively at Taran
te and Ottawa, but Sallows is »t his studio 
steadily, to ’‘secure the shadows, in his neat 
and artistic fashion. lie invites yon up to see 
him.

Wall Pai*kr8.—Cull and see our stock, 
ready for spring. Also school books and sta- 
1 lonery. You can send your children to our 
utore for their school supplies. Mrs. H.
4'ookb.

The auction sale at Mrs. R. B. Smith’s will 
be continued to morrow afternoon, at 1;30 p. 
in. Fancy work, flowers, mattresses, mats, 
otrpets, lamps, sofas, chairs and hall set will 
be the leading feature of the sale.

Great boom in wall paper at Tmrie’s book 
«tore. The cause of it is, the remarkable low 
yirices and choice designs in the patterns, 
it jail and sec them, whether you buy or not.
Prices range from 5 ccats per roll.

Everybody, and the next doer nelghbor.saye 
that Saunders & Son have the prettiest and 
cheapest patterns of wall paper in town.
J*urlor papers from 15c per roll, sitting and 
•lining room 10 and 12 cts. Call and see the 
new samples. The cheapest house under the 
«on.

Shorthand Instruction Books.—By all 
means etudy shorthand. Pitman’s pnono- 
*rraphy is the most popular style. “The 
Teacher,” 20o ; “The Manual.” 50c. For saic 
at This Signal office. A cheap and useful 
present for an intelligent boy or girl. Mo 
Gjllicuddy Bros.

Don’t toroet to call on Yates «fr Acheeoa, 
and get prices of hardware, paints, oils and 
nails, and anything you may want In their 
line. Their goods are all new. Agents for 
the celebrated Washbeurn d: Mo wen twe 
barbwire. Vessel suplics and sailor’s roods 
on hand. See their silver plate goods. Yates 
«fr AcHSSON, next door to McLean’s meat 
market.

The spring assizes will open on Mon
day

Rod. M. Fraser has returned te 
Imrie’s.

Miss M.’Micking is on a trip east visit
ing friends.

Mies Julia Milne returned from De
troit on Friday last.

John Sturdy, of Harriston, was in 
town on St. PaUick's day.

W. L. Hortori left on Saturday last on 
a visit to Lancaster, Penn.

Francis Smeath left last week on a 
visit to frieeds in Chicago.

D. McGillicuddy was in town for a 
day or two during the week.

Rev. Fr. Lotz, of Goderich, lectured 
at Seaforth on St. Patrick's day.

The eve of St. Patrick’s day was one 
of the coldest days of the season.

ftihn Swartz and Frank Elliott left on 
St. Patrick’s day for Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Troy Savage and two children 
left this week for their home at Buffalo.

Mias Frances Noble has accepted a 
situation in an establishment in Guelph.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
V. will be held on Thursday afternoon.

A broom brigade has been formed in 
connection with Goderich High School.

Stephen Yates occupied the pulpit of 
Victoria street church on Sunday morn
ing.

Arthur Manger, book-keeper of the 
harbor mills, has returned from his trip 
to Ohio,

W. S. Webster and s«-n, Bert, is visit
ing in Galt this week, the guest of his 
patents.

Miss Frances Hutson, of the central 
telephone office, has been ill this week, 
but is at her post again.

The High School Literary Societ'y'pro- 
posc holding an entertainment when 
Victoria Hall is completed.

Peter Green, of. Colborne, claims to 
be oldest mason in Huron, lie was 
initiated ever 65 years ago.

Charles Miller, who left Goderich 
some time ago, for Manitoba, is now 
with his family at Port Arthur.

B red Blair, teacher at Carlow, former
ly of GodÔrielt, sprained his foot a fort
night ago while playing foot ball.

Thomas Naftel lias purchased the resi
dence of Mrs. Sayers, Elgin street at 
present occupied by Thomas Graham.

John McMillan, reeve of Huilett, ac
companied by Mrs. McMillan, left last 
week on a three months’ visit" to the 
4‘anId land."

John Francis Haldane, son of John 
Haldane, at one time head master of the 
Hii'h School here, is practising law at 
Port Arthur.

The Baud will be at Harrisons roller 
rink tonight, and a carnival will be held 
Tuesday night, 27 th inst. A big turn 
out is looked fur.

Tek Eclipse.—Looking at the sun, 
through smoked glass seemed t» be the 
most important occupation reund the 
square on Monday last.

James Graham is visiting his father, 
on Elgin street. He h is recently beau 
sojourning in Indianapv lis, and to .k in 
the New Orleans Exposition.

We are glad to see that the Clinton j openin 
N< iv Em is flourishing under the clean 
and able management of Mr. Robert 
Holmes. It is a credit to Clinton.

Mrs. Miller, who has been tlie guest 
•of her son James Miller, G. T. It., left 
•on Saturday t<> visit her daughters, Mrs. 
Cowherd-and Mrs. Clark, at Brantford. |

C. Crabb, owner of Victoria Hall, is I 
receiving letters from various concert J 
and theatrical troupes, making enquiiie

R» nr>. I v. A. MoGiUivray
has been re-appointed to his former 
chare* the Mission station hero, for the 
summer months by the Huron Presby
tery. He will occupy the pulpit of the 
Gaelic church next Sabbath.

News has been received ef the death 
in Kansas City, Mo,, ef Hattie Kirby, 
daughter of Amos Martin, late ef this 
town, and a niece ef Elijah Martin, ef 
this town. The deceased was the last of 
four sisters.

We are glad to see Rev. J. H. Caraen 
around again after his- three week's ill
ness. He will, (D. V.) till the pulpit of 
Victoria street church on Sunday next, 
when he will be likely greeted by a Urge 
congregation.

Mr. Forbes’ offer to tret Tom Rolph 
against Mr. Felly’s Elsie Greff far $250 
a side has been accepted by the latter 
sending in his cheque for $100 te Mr. 
Martin to cover the hundred already 
staked in his hands by Forbes.—[Cana
dian Sportsman.

Danger.—The tire engine was brought 
out for practice on Friday about 1 o’clock 
It took ten or fifteen minutes to clear 
away the enow and open one .the tanks. 
During that time a tire would make great 
headway. The tank covers should l>e ex
amined every few days.

Personal.—QdU Reformer Mr. A. 
MeD. Allan, of Goderich,the well known 
fruit grower and writer on horticultural 
and kindred topics, spent Sunday in 
liait. Mr. Allan is a pleasant and genial 
gentleman, and was for some time con
nected with the Goderich Signal.”

George Swanson has returned from a 
week's visit to James Torrance at Portera 
Hill. He reports Mr. Torrance as much 
improved in health, and hopeful of re 
covery from the disease which has at
tacked him. Mr. Swanson was himself 
improved in health by hit week’s sojourn 
in Mr. Torrance’s hospitable abode. .

The Orange Sentinel, remarks :—“D. 
McGillicuddy, of the Huron Signal, 
who has been in the city upon business 
for some days, has shed the light of his 
countenance upen us. Our old friend, 
we are glad te say,looks well and hearty; 
but wo fear that as yet there is little 
change for the better in his politics.

The Clinton ISejio Era of last week 
gays :—“On Tuesday evening, as C. B. 
Andrews, Goderich, was on his way to 
Clinton accompanied by two ladies, the 
cutter upset, throwing all down an em
bankment,breaking the rig. They walk
ed some distance to a farmers house, 
who drove them the balance of. their 
journey.”

We regret to announce the sudden 
death «f Mrs. Chas. Payne, daughter of 
Mrs. Milne, who leaves a family ef 8 
children, the eldest of wham is only 13 
years of age. Mr. Payne wishes to re 
turn thanks to the friends who shewed 
him so much kindness in his recent 
affliction, both on behalf of himself and 
his little ones.

Free Temperance Entertainment.— 
We are pleased te announce that an 
entertainment will be held in the Tem
perance Hall on Tuesday, March 31st, 
under the auspices ef the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union. A choice 
programme ef music and addresses by 
able speakers has been arranged fcr. 
There will be no collection and all are 
invited. We hope a large turn out will 
greet this free entertainment on Tues
day after next.

Public Derate.— A public debate will 
be held in the temperance hall on Tues
day,- 24th inst., between the Seaforth 
and Goderich Debating Societies, repre
sented respectively by Mr. D. D. Wilson, 
Dr. Campbell and Mr. Jackson,andD. O. 
Cameron, B.A., A. Embury, principal of 
Goderich central school, and Prof. Font, 
the subject to bo: “Resolved, th.it 
home ruie for Ireland would not be 
beneficial to the British Empire," Sea 
forth taking the affirmative and Goderich 
the negative. Doors open at 7:30 p.m., 
debate to commence at 8 p m., sharp. 
A'dmission, 15 cts. All açe cordially in
vited to attend.

The meeting of t he Goderich branch 
of the Church of England Temperance 
Society on Monday last was not a suc
cess. so far as numbers is concerned. 
Those, howeyer, wjio were there enjoy
ed a rare treat. The singing was good, 
and thq speeches of Messrs. Mitchell and 
Strang were greatly appreciated. The 
society is gradually but surely increas
ing. Every meeting sees a few more 
additions, and when by practice the 
society has gained experience in conduct
ing temperance meetings, there will, ne 
doubt, be a greater increase in member
ship. There will shortly after Easter be 
another entertainment, the admission to 
which will be free to all.

The Kni '-kle Duster in Business — 
Everybody has their own way of working 
Here is tlie Bobcaygeon Inde pew lent'*:— 
We have just received from New York a 
very ingenious, useful, apd pretty little 
piece of American manufacture. It is 
of brass, highly polished, and has an 

in it through which to piss the 
band. Then when the fingers close on 
it, a set «'f brass knobs adjust themselves 
over the lingers and lit on to the bent 
points. It is called a knuckle-duster.
It is now in the possession of our col
lectine, who is just about to commence 
his rounds with our accounts. Any 
person wishing to ascertain its use can 
dr. co by refusing to pay up when he 

^ j calls upon them.

The only country éditer that we have 
heard of at yet who was rich enough te 
take in the great World’s Fair at ^few 
Orleans, was the editor ef (the Acton 
Free Press, H. P. Moore. This gentle
man took his wife with him alee. Now, 
if the Scott Act is ruining trade, how is 
it that an editor in a Scott Act county 
can make ends meet and afford to take 
trips like Mr. Moore ? We have lived in 
this county for nearly eight years, and 
it is as much as we can do to get uieney 
eneugh to keep the printer’s ‘devil’ from 
clubbing us every Saturday night."

Wingham Glove Works.—The Wing- 
ham- Vidette has the following about an 
industry conducted by W. J, Chapman, 
formerly ef Goderich : “Chapman’s 
glove work* are now running full blast, 
and the prospects are that this new in
dustry is destined at no distant day te 
become one of the prominent institutions 
of our town. Five hands are now em
ployed, orders for goods are coining m 
quite rapidly and it is expected that the 
staff will shortly have to be increased. 
An order for 50 dozen school bags has 
just been tilled, and they are now work
ing on an order for 220 dozen pairs *»f 
harvest gleves. It is the intention of 
the proprietor to commence the manu
facture ef the finer qualities of kid gloves 
in a short time.”

At the fortnightly entertainment of 
the High School Literary Society, last 
Friday evening, the following programme 
was presented :—Reading, Geo. Carroll; 
solo, Misa G. Martin ; reading, Miss 
Oliver ; editress’ selections, Misa M. 
Allen ; solo and chorus. Misses Straiten, 
Gibson, Burritt and Miller, and Messrs. 
Carroll and Armstrong, Mr. Carroll tak
ing the solo. The following were the 
contestants for the recitation prize : 
Mias McConnell, Curfew shall not ring 
tonight ; Mr. Wygle, Edinburg after 
Fledden; Miss Burritt, The bell of Altai. 
The judges, Miss Moore,of St. Andrew’s 
ward school, Jos. Williams and Prof. 
Foot, will not make known their deci
sion until the reading, speaking and 
essay prizes have been decided. It be
ing the night for the nomination ot offi
cers, several nominations weie made. 
Election at next regular meeting.

Bello, Central !

The following is a list of those who 
are using the Bell telephone in Goderich. 
Cut it out and keep it for reference. 
The central office is in Imrie’s book 
store :—

British Exchange, Hotel.
Cameron, Holt & Cameron, Law Of

fice.
Cameron, M. C., M.P., Residence., 
Cameron, M. G., Residence.
Court House, County Court Clerk’s 

Office.
Garrow Proud foot, Law Office. • 
Grand Trunk R’y, Station.
Great North-Western Telegraph Co. 
Huron Signal Printing Office, North 

Street.
Iinrie, James, Bookstore.
Imrie, Janies, Residence.
Jordan, F., Drugstore,
Kidd, Joseph, Salt Works.
Lee, W., Agent, Beatty Line, Dock. 
McDonald, Daniel, Residence. 
McLean, Dr. Thos. F., Residence. 
North American Chemical Co.
Ogilvie & Hutchison, Millers, Dock. 
Pulley, A. M., Livery Stable.
Rhynas, George, Drugstore.
Seager Lewis. Law Office.
Star Printing Office.
Taylor, Dr. Alex., Residence.
Watters, Rev. Father B. J. Residence.

ST. PATRICK S DAY.

the Memory ef Ireland** Faire» Saint i 
w« Honored In tiotierlcb.

. Tuesday last was bitterly cold, but it 
did'not freeze the “patriot tire ' out of 
the hearts of the hundreds of Ireland’s 
sons in and around Goderich. During 
the day a number of our citizens spjrted 
shamrocks, and the bright bits of green 
in the new neck-ties of some of the boys 
•hewed that their mothers were training 
them in the traditions of, the day. The 
event was formally celebrated by musical 
vespers in St. Peter’s church, and a lec
ture on “The Day we Celebrate/' by 
Rev. F. Kealy, of Drysdalc. The lec
ture was of a pleasing nature. The 
speaker began by saying : “Let u^ now 
praise men of renown and our fathers m 
their generation, for their seeds and 
their glory shall not be forsaken.” He 
then in a voice touched by the brogue, 
but with pleasing intonation, plunged 
into his theme, and spoke of the ancient 
glories of Ireland. He dwelt feelingly 
upon the deeds of the valiant Brian 
Boru, of whose valor his countrymen 
were still proud. He cited the words 
of that revered warior, who, when lie 
fell fighting for his loved country, ex
claimed “I came into the world in arms, 
and I go to my God in arms.” The lec
turer said that Ireland was the only 
country where, on the 17th of March 
every descendant, no matter where he 
was, whether on the great ocean or on a 
distant shore, turned his face reverently 
as to the rising sun to Erin ;—it might 
be to “Tara’s Hall," or to “The Giant’s 
Causeway,” but by the bards of Erin 
the links are forged which bind 
him to the land of Saint Patrick. 
The rev. lecturer recited the “Vale of 
Avoca” and several other Irish poems, 
which added much to the beauty of the 
lecture. He paid a tribute to wie mem
ory of Father Tom Burke, and also our 
own Thos. D’Arcy McGee, whose re
mains were interred on Mount lloyal, 
and at whese feet the mighty waters of 
the Sr. Lawrence carry his love and 
faith continually to the shores of Erin, 
and whose memory will never die. He 
dwelt on the fame of the brave O'Con
nell, whose eloquence was sublime, and 
finished Ilia very interesting lecture by 
asking the world at large to admire all 
that was to be admired in Ireland and 
the Irish. A press of other engagements 
prevents a fuller report of this patriotic 
discourse.

Before the lecture,the choir, under the 
able management of Miss Cooke, sang 
“St. Patrick’s Day.” Then followed 
the vespers, as on Sunday, with the 
hymn, “O, Praise Ye the Lord.” After 
the lecture and dering benediction, which 
was given by Rev. Fr. Boubat, Concone’s 
“O Salutaris” was sung. Miss Biddulph 
rendering the solo, and Miss Cooke and 
Miss Annie Doyle singing the duo parts. 
The “Tantum Ergo,” by Berge, was grand 
in the extreme, sung as a sole and trio, 
the solo by Mrs. Moorhouse and the 
trio parts by Miss Cooke, Mrs. Moor
house and John Robinson. After the 
“Laudato” was sung, Miss Cooke played 
in tine style a beautiful variation of the 
never-dying melody, “St. Patrick’s Day.” 
The altar was beautifully illuminated for 
the occasion.

THE STAKES.

A Ittg Week for Ciederlch Curler*.

DORCHESTER’S DOCTOR.

I The lcaui;i Moore Tarns np Wielugan 
Woman In I lie C’a sc.

During the past few weeks much ex
citement prevailed in and around Dor
chester station, by the mysterious disap
pearance of Dr. Morte, a local medico. 
His horse and buggy were found one 
night, but the doctor was missing frein 
the rig. The theory at first was that ho 
had been foully murdered, and his body 
drigged into the woods. But later on 
facts came out that pointed to the sus
picion that the doctor had eloped with a 
young girl, who had previously had a 
child by him.

RETURN BD 1DME.
Messrs. Moore and Chittick,. of Dor

chester. the gentlemen who in company 
with Mr. XV. O’Neil, of Wntfotd, visited 
East Saginaw and Bay City, Mich., dur
ing the week in order to fix up business 
matters with Dr. S. XV. Moere, returned 
here by tHe limited express on Saturday 
morning, and left, for home on the ac
commodation. Tlit^y discoved the miss 
ing doctor at a hotel in East Saginaw, 
and state that when first interviewed he 
became highly indignant, and expressed 
his intention not to have anything to do 
with the party. But after a brief con
versation Mr. O’Neil induced him to 
alter his mind, and a complete se’.tlo 
ment was then effected between him and 
Mr. O’Neil in regard to all business 
transactions that had occurred between 
them. The doctor confessed that the 
details of his flight had been carried out 
as previously arranged in regard to the 
mode of hie disappearan . the condition 
of the rig, finding of the horse, etc., but 
he denied emphatically all knowledge 

or THE BLOOI» ON THK ROBE.
This blood may be accounted for by the 
fact that a deg beloning to Mr. Kernahan 
—at whose place the horse was found— 
had cut its leg and afterwards sprung 
into the cutter and laid down upon the 
robe. The doctor attributes his sudden 
exit to the conduct of Mrs. Moôre, who 
had, he says, been for sometime endeav
oring to financially ruin him, or in other 
words to demand unreasonably her por
tion of the property. He stated’also 
that lie will not return to Dorchester, 
and has adopted the advice of Horace 
Greeley and “gene west”—still nearer 
to the setting sun than he was before. 
Sarah Cook, the fervent girl, her child, 
and the sewing machine are also with 
him.—[Londtin Free Press.

LUenrv Males.

A hitherto unpublished portrait of Mr 
Lincoln, taken just before he became 
president, is the frontispiece feature of 
the April HarperV. It is accompanied 
by a poem, written by W. P. Garrison, 
Esq., a son of XVm. Lloyd Garrison and 
namesake of Wendell Phillips, on “The 
Vision of, Abraham Lincoln, April 14, 
1805.” “The Prince of Wale at San
dringham” is the subject of a noteworthy 
paper promised for the April Harper's, 
in which Dr. XV. H. Russell, the veteran 
war correspondent, who accompanied 
the Prince on his tour through India, and 
knows him wtll, describes the homo life 
of the heir-apparent to the British 
throne. “Te be asked to Sandringham” 
is set down as the highest earthly desire, 
socially speaking, of the Englishman, 
save to be asked by the Queen, and there 

I is a frood deal of interest about this Nor- 
I folk estate, aside from its ->ccupants,who, 

Oil XX:ednesday of last week,the Gode- | when there, are said to “lead the quiet, 
rich club played the Scafuith club for well-ordered life of an English gentle

New Aâwrtiieewet» Tbti Ww*.
Seids-George Old.
Wantfld-Mra. OwcnJcnoa.
War! War!—Sauodrre * 8_>a.
Bbyolc-or Salo-Ilox C, Woodstock. ,
Remember My Lett<Sr-R. W. McKems.e. 
r'urm for Sale Cameron. Holt* Cameron. 
Sale of Farm Property-Crern>. Muir <*•

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, LO S, SOWJBOM 
. Dentlet. Office and re»idenee. W~t 

Street three door. below Bunk of Montreal 
Goderich

Che People’s Column.

Wanted immediately — a
GOOD COOK and NURSE GIItL,

1 MILS. OWEN-JONES, Nelson street,

ÜÔRSÂLÊL 1‘ICYCLE-68 INCH
r American Kwlee Light Roadster HW 

All. Bull hearing» all uromjd. tlood a* 
.■ A hurimin. Addree» BOX ___

Nickel, 
new. A bargain. 

11*7 l Woodstock. Ont.

rpHE ACCOUNTS OF DR Me-
IIONA'IH have been placed In the. Illvl- 

<dcn Court for collection. All accounts not 
noli before Mill of ariril will poeltlrcly be 
sued. J. A. MclltlN AtiII. losatt

Carlow. March 12, lt*5- lSSS-St

I^OTICE-_____ AI L PERSONSINDKBT-
. . ED to the estate of the late JOHN 

COOKE. Division Court Clerk. Unngsnnon. 
are hereby notified that the same must be set
tled with the undersigned on or before the» 
vftiv 1883. and oil persons bavin*, claims 
against the said estate are also requested to 
scud in u sUtement of their claims.

&JhwVhamu& I E”cu,1°(2e,
Dnngannon, March 12.Ife85- 1986-fit

ÏJDWARD SHARMAN, bricklayer 
j and plasterer, thunks the public for their 
continued patronage. He is et ui ready to do 

nil work in his linr in a superior manner. 
Prices to suit the times. Estimates given for 
buildings w hen required. 1977-ly.

For Sale or to Let.

I^AUM TO LET -
1 years, Is>1 (4) five, in the Maitland con-

J . i . nv____ .1. !.. i.. I, nnnltf

HOUL'E AND TWO LOTS FOR 
KENT Tne house bus three rooms; 

there is a good stable and well on the premis
es. Also a good young row forante. Jr or par
ticulars applv to MRS. JOHN W I»lhON, dress
maker. over C. U. Newton's store, Goderich. 

lliM-t f________________________________
FOR A TERM OF

_ _______ i the Maitland
cession, of the Township of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J. S. LIZAKti. Stratford. 1WÛ-U

Sale of valuable farm pro
perty __

Under and by virtue of a power of sale col 
tained in a mortgage made by JOSEPH HOG- 
GARTH, default having been mad6 in pay
ment thereof, will be sold by Public Auction, 
at Andrew Bennett's Hotel, Shepparaton, or.

TuesdcCy, tlte Zhi day of March, 1885,

at 1 o’clock p. in. the following property : In 
the Township of Colborne. and County of 
Huron, conteining by admeasurement 100 
acres, more or less, being composed of Lot 
No. 11, in the Ivike Road East Concession of 
said Township. Good sandy loam, one-half 
cleared ; good buildings ; frame house 17x27. 
barn 22x32; small orchard ; well watered; 
well situated as to roads and markets.

TERMS.
The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 10 per 
cent, ou the purchase money at the time et 
sale, the balance of one-half of the purchase 
money in two weeks thereafter ; the remain-* 
ing one-half in cash or secured by a mortgage 
payable in from 1 to 3 years at the option of 
the purchaser. For further particulars, apply
lU CRER Ml, MUIR & CRERAR,

Vendor's .Solicitors, Hamilter. 
March 2nd. 18S3 1967 21

FJARM FOR SALK.

Rev. T. N. S'lmipbell Ml Keaforlh.

The anniversary services of the Sea* 
forth Methodist church came off last 
week. Rev T. M. Campbell, of Gode
rich took part in the exercises, as can be 
seen by the following from the Seaforth 
papers. The Expositor says :

“The anniversary sermon in the Cana
da Methodist church of this town, were 
preached on Sabbath last by Rev. T. M. 
Campbell, of Goderich. The congrega
tion, especially in the evening, was very 
large, the church being completely tilled. 
Mr. Campbell fully realized the best ex
pectations of his friends, his sermon on 
Sunday night being a particularly able, 
logical and interesting exposition of Di
vine Truth, as well as an unanswerable 
defense of the Divine origin of the 
Christian faith. On Monday evening, 
despite the nnpropitious weather, there 
was a large attendance at the anniversary 
tea meeting, the numerous tables in the 
spacious basement having been several 
times filled, and it is needless to say that 
the eatables were of the best and tire at
tention all that could be desired by the 
most fastidious. The intellectual part 
of the feast also was fully in the keeping 
with the others. At the appointed hour 
the chair was taken in the audience room 
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Btoley, when 
short but appropriate addresses were 
given by Hjv. Mr. McCoy, of Egmond- 
ville, and Rev Mr. McDonald, of Sea
forth. The principal literary feature of 
he evening, however, was the lecture

the Gibbons medal, and were victorious. 
This makes an unbroken series ef victor
ies for our club this year. The s6ore 
was as follows :;—

RINK NO. 1.
(iode rich.— ' Seaforth.—

W. T. Welsh, XV. Of Reid,
A. Colborne, Andrew Young,
D. C. Strachan, J. A. Wilson,
A. McD. Allan, J. Lyons,

skip—13. skip — '2
BINK NO. 2.

| Arch. Dickson, John Wilson, : countr).
Elijah Martin, Alex. Wilson,
M. Hutchison, J. Patterson,
Capt. Dancey, R. Common,

• skip—26. skip

I man and his wife. * Dr. Russell gives 
I an interesting account of the really hard 
! work imposed upon the Prince by his 
' official position, and a good deal of en- 
j tertaing detail as to princely life. Fine 
' portraits of the Prince and Princess and 
{ of Prince Albert Victor, views of San
dringham and Abergcldie, interiors of 
the rooms, and pietuies -'f the Prince 
driving shooting, and at the levee, will 
accompany the article, which has espe
cial timeliness in view of the promised 
visit of Prince Albert Victor to this

-1C

‘Matrimony,’’•'given by the Rev. Mr. Capt. Dancey,

Totals..... .39 37
The Seaforth Sun says : — “The Gedo- 

rich curlers succeeded in defeating the 
Seaforth club by two shots. It was very 
exciting and keenly contested 
th roughout.’

XVhile in Seaforth, the two 
agreed to play among than selves for a 
barrel of flour on the following condit
ions : —

The loser of the Goderich club to hand 
it over to the Mayor of Seaforth; and 
the loser of the Seaforth club to hand it 
over to Goderich.

On Saturday afternoon, the following 
rinks played for a barrel of flour to be 
devoted to the poor of the town.
E. It. XVatson, . Sheriff Gibbons,
W. T. Welsh, Dr. Owen-Jones,

Mtxn-AN XVomrn. — Speaking of Mexi
can women, a traveller says that the 
daughters of the wealthy pass their days 
in vacuity : those of the p*»or are half-fed 
and half-dressed, and nearly all look 
hunger-bitten and badly developed. 
“They are completely without shape. 
The health of the higher class of women 

game ; jg Wretchedly poor. A plump, healthy 
. ! woman is a rarity.

c 1115 * seen on cigar-boxes of a beautiful eenur 
ita, swinging in voluptuous languor in 
hammock, is a pictorial fraud.”

AUCTION SALE OF VALLA RLE FARM 
PROPERTY.

Un<>r atd by virtue of a power of sale con
tain# d "m h certain hiorLrage, dated the 31st 
day of September, A. 1). is<9. U> the Vendoi>.. 
anil which will be produced-at the time of 
sale, there will be sold by Public Auction, at 

MARTIN t> HOTEL.
in the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, at 12o’clock noon, on

S’itujcay, the 11th. day of April, 
A.l). 1885,

by II. XV. F.ALL, Auctioneer, the following 
valuable farm property, namely, all and 
singular, that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being ifi the 
Township of llullett, in tin County ot Huron, 
and Provinoe of Ontario, containing by ad- 
m vas u re ment, fifty acres of land, be the same 
more or less, being composed of part of I Art 
Number Twenty-six, in the Fourteenth Con
cession. of tlie said Township of Huilett, and 
which may be better known and described an 
loi lows : Commencing nt a distance of 
twenty-five chains on a course Houth thirty 
degrees West from the North-easterly angle, 
of «aid Lot, thence North sixty degrees tiity 
ft)'** minuu-w West twenty chains iu the line 
between Lots twenty-six and twenty-seven, 
thence South thirty degrees west on said line 
or limit thirty-one chains ecvçnt>-flve links, 
thence South sixty degrees fifty-four minutes 
Eîyst_ nine chains to limit of gravel road, 
thence Northerly on limit of road three chains 
thirty links, thence North-easterly following 
the \f est side of the gra\ el read twenty-si): 
chains ten links to side road, thence North 
tmrty degrees East on limit of road seven 
chains to the place of beginning. Save and

The picture so often j S.Xcî£S5y,.,,crcolt bcrclorort' to the

Amusements.
QODEUICU, ROLLER RINK.
Tin;;

Campbell. It was ['amusing without be 
ing frivolous, ami contained much excel
lent advice for both old and young. Mr. 
Campbell has several lectures which he 
delivers, but he says this is the popular 
me, and we are not surprised that such

A. McD. Allen,
C. A. Humbyr, Capt. McGregor,

skip—24. skip- 0
On Monday afternoon a most exciting 

game of curling was played between the 
following rinks for a barrel of flour. The 
winners were called old unhuftiid young

the

ieto i2
2 1m 3
7 to 10 

in<-

ns to when the new hull will be opened.
A carnival will be held in tin* l’iincess 

roller rink on Thursday next. Frizes 
will bo awarded by the c-mp m ticket 
system. James Hamilton will also give 

exhibition of fancy sk it ing.
Ben Allen, the prosperous jeweller of ! 

Chicago, last wsck s# nt £25, to be ;tp

Sinvlaik vs. Taylor —This case has 
been tin.il!y disposed, by the Court of 
Appeal last week dismissing the plain
tiffs appeal with costs. The «action 
which was to set aside certain convey
ances made bv John Taylor, of the 

j township i f Goderich, to his s<m Robert, 
was first < vieil here before .fudge Proud 
foot, in 1880, when the action was dis

is the case, as it is an excellent lecture, j UM 8 If ended as will bo seen by 
and is well delivered.’.’ score in a victory for the old tin’s.

The Sun says :—“llev. Mr. Campbell, j Old Un’k. 
of Goderich, delivered his pop mar lee- j \ Dickson

E. Martin,
M. Hutchinson 
T. Dancey,

«died toward paying ofi the debt on St. | i,llgs^d with costs. The plaintiff then 
George’» church Mr Mien does not *pr,e;,!ed to the full eiort, when th- 
forget the church ot his boyhood. ■ judgniert of Mr. Urouafoofc wan sustain*

Pos-rroMSD Datk The date of the j WiUoti dissenting.
West Riding of Huron spring thotv lus | The plaintiff then appe.aYd t.. the Court 
been postponed to.Thursday, April Ibth, ■ of Appeal with the ivsuT above Hated. 
to avoid plashing with the Brueetitdd j XValter Cassols, <J. C and R. M, Mere-

wil! ht eld two daysshow, which 
earlier.

Child Songs.—A music* oouk tor the 
children is an unusual tiling, hut here 
comes Oliver Ditson <Y Co., ;.f Boston, 
with a nuatjy printed little book obtain
ing the words and music ef about fifty

! dith, of London, appe.vred for the appe) 
tent, and M G.Cameron for respondent

turc on “Matrimony” which was highly 
appreciated, aivl win without doubt the i 
best ever delivered in Seaforth on that 1 
subject. Mr. Campbell ia a powerful I 
speaker, using apt illustrations and ' 
choice language, showing that he is a i 
gentleman of training. He is a power- j 
fill servant in the work of tlie Master. I 
Vote^nf thanks were tendered the chair- J 
man, speakers, and the ladies who got , 
up* the festival. ”

You no Uns.
Berry,

T XX'eleh,

.S'va.f/unx Daily, Aforvinff. cIff.ci'/tfton 
a ml Evening.

! Mornings, from........................................
! Afternoons, “ .................... ..................
• Evenings, “ ............................................
j zï « PRICES.

I' Horning, for Ladies only, Admission..
Skates and Surface, Free.

Afternoon and Evening, Ladies..................... i(ir
“ ** Gents........................lAv

Skates and Surface, Free.
j Twelve Skate Cheques..................................«q 00
CHILDRENS* MATINEE on Saturday Ai 

j TRRNOox. Adnission, 10c., including Skates. 
Every 0ift.h one gets a prize..

JJ A N D TO N 1 G H T.
. G rani C-avnival Next H'fk.
I Still adding to the gymnasium.

.1. C. HA. HR ISON. Proprietor. 
March 19, l.Stu. 197U

The above proper:y is nil cleared, and is in 
a | n Food «late of cultivation. The soil is sandv 

and el ay loam. The place is wtil fenced with 
| rail ienct‘8. There is a frame dwelling 16xJV 

- a“”.11 bnine horn 20x34 on the place.
j I ho property is situated in one of the finest 
: farmtng sections in t.he County, and is on the 
• ^7®, r,,‘,<J1\ ar«d Eiturned H mil. s from tbc

-* bb th.and ten finies îroih the Town
of Clinton, and 17 miles ixom iho Town of 
Goderich.

j Terms : 10 -c dow n, mid the balance in one 
month from the date of sale, or 3 of such bal 
ai.ee may remain on mortgage on the nrope*
T-h,Tl,;-v.<,aV.s w|th interest :;t 7 percent.

|iated Dili March,’ A.]). 1x82. 
r or further particulars apply to

CAM KHUN. HOLT <r CAMERON.
V endors Solicitors. Goderich,Or to

H. W. HALL.
Auctiont vr. Goderic 1,. Hfh7-4t

|^ARM FOR SALE.
AUCTION AI;E OF VALUARLK

|‘KOi»j:rty.
FARM

XX

-yskip—22.

l>. C. Strachan, 
A. McD. Allan, 

skip 1C
“Go lip thou, bald-head” was the ral

lying cry for a game on St. Patrick’s 
day, These with skating rinks on their 
crowns, played a picked team who had a 
well thatched cranium. The met with 
the scant capilliary substance on their 

j roofs got left. The following played ; —

/ lODEUICH MECHANICS’ INSTI*
TU IE LI H R A It V AND HEADING | 12 o dock, noon, or; 

ROOM, cor. of East street and Square (up / <„*. ,
stairs. I j •''uivitt.t
Open from 1 to f. p.'ni.. and from 7 to 10 p.

I own of God, rid,. , Hotel, in
• hie ( wunty of Huron, at

This is the way nut esteemed contem
porary the Tilsonburg Liberal. siz<»s up 
Hie matter;—“Our anti Se.dt Act friends 
especially editors have said a great deal 

( about the Scott Act ruining trade, 
child (not baby) songs. X\re would ad- Everybody knows that this terrible act. 
vise primary class teachers in our day has been in force in for three
and Sunday schools to send “s quarter I years, and they and they ako know that 
for this little musical gem. for the lit tie j these same editors have said that the
*>nc^ I act fîüî ruining trade in that county.

The contemplated union of the official BALD 1IhAI>s- 
boards of the Methodist churches of | G. }Y*_Perry’ 
Clinton, was voted on by thô congrega
tions. on XX'ednesday night. In Rat.ten- 
bury street church the v«,fe stcoll 58 for, 
and 32 against union. Iu Ontario street 
chinch the vote was a solid 41* against, 
and in Turner's church. Tucker.smith,

THATCIIM> III!ADS
XV. T. Welsh, 
Arch. Dickstui; 
Clias. A. Humber, 
D. C. Strachan

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY.
Leading Daily, TVceMy arul lllastrateJ 

Dopers, Maya:;Inès, d e., on File. 
MEMDERsmi» TICKET. ONLY *1*0. 

granting free use of Library r.nd Reading

Application for membership received bv 
Librarian, in rooms.

Ai.EN MORTON, 
'resident # Heeretary

Goderich March 12tli, tSSc IifSG-ly

"V* thp day of March,
A.D. 1885,

j (3EU. IHCE. ^

there was 11 for 
course this vote 
union, and leaves the respective churches 
just as they were before.—[New Era..

There is no rule for beauty ; this 
enables every man to have a better leak
ing wife than any of his neighbors.

and 8 against. Of ; the Sheriff* and 
defeats the proposed j Result :— *

W. T. Welsh, 
Capt. McGregor, 
M. Hutchison, 
Sheriff Gibbons, 

ekip-

A. McD. Allan,
; Capt. Dancey, 
j Capt. McGregor,

skip—11.
On Wednesday a game was played, for Brag Store.

| a barrel of flour for the poor, between [ l"n • " sessYons? °‘ I8S

J' r! PRINCESS ROLLER SKATING 
skip lo j J RINK, tlolbornc street, apposite Jordan's

hf„M1Swi”Kiiiartli.it f-erlsln Kï ZT&i n 2"‘""V 
] ul!n,“,,HViuK.'1,"-'1 b,,ingin 'heTown-

j a.Im. aM're.nr,., ^J^ZTmor^ S

iÆi,iîte,“rc
| burhere h, al, ,„i scrcj 

: Thrvr:^r:';/r,mf!-h»"^'

l eu and the soil a 

of first-class cedar

on 1-lie land.

the County Clerk.

C. A. Humber.
A. McD. Allan, 
Capt. Dancey,
P. Adamson,’

12. skip 10.

I Morning............... ..from 10:00 to 12:00 o < ...

I‘ Afternoon............... ’* 2:00 to 5:30
Evening. “ TOO lo 10:15

HR HIES.
i Morning. Ladies Free, «se of Skates......... ]
! General ui!mission, afternoon and even'g l
j Use of Skates.............. ■................ ..

XVe use the celebrated Wilkie Skate.
- MURRAY G, Mc?\T04L Mena; 

1 Got c: vh, March 5, 1hS3. IW.* j»

miles aiid* a fvmniti,iat<XNiîlnd ie HboMt 
; vaimon. « thriving viiiïoo ' dlage ot Dus-*

V I l,'lwcun B'-Inh U an&cklow 8”,el rlMu!

I TKItMS.
1 «'onth'Troin'thé1dJe frite* Mdnce in »»«

o. In AMI,',!0V- Hm/r 5 ‘ AÎIKRON.
! JOHN KNOX. °r a ”eliultor". QoderiUl.

Vi-r,i ■>iti, l-'.':'!lo'K'cr- floderith.
- li tcbivary. A.D. 1881. lKHt
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A petition 
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week.
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and run oppos 
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Silver W 
oil Thursday 
invited relativ 
Mrs. Robert 

■ Jbrate their s 
were made-tin 
very handsome 
friends and 
of a bountiful 
pleasantly ape 
dancing, until 
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their host and 
of wedded life

J

Robert Bows 
John Mead.

The gentlema 
cheese factory 
preparations 

One erening 
ran over a couj 
Messrs. Moon 
at $100 each, 

North Star 
six dolegktea 
ing, which \v* 
week.

A goocily 
Star Lodge 
last week nr 
evening. Th 
turned the v" 
17th.

li Mr. Elliot 
teacher on 
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A new boo 
be opened in 

Mis» M. 
new millinery 

James Saun 
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valoscent.

The skating 
of the past.

Dr. McKay 
partirions f 
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The death 
Creek, Midi 
Trunk store 
years of age 
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[Reported by
Wheat. (Fall) 
Wheat, (red 
Wheat, (dprin 
Wheat, (go'isi 
Flour, (fall) ¥ 
Flour, tmixedl 
Flour, (strong 
Oats, ¥ bush 
Peas. V bush 
Barley. V busl 
Potatoes, V 
Hav. V ton . 
Butter. V :*.> • 
Eggs, (unpae
Cheese...........
Shorts. ¥ ton 
Ttvtn. 19 ton 
Chop, * ton 
Pont, j owt
Wood...........
Hides .........
Sheepskins

[H
Fall Whoat, 
Spring XVhvi 
Oats, per bu- 
Peas, per bu 
Ba.iey, |>er 
Pork, per cv 
Butter, per 
Bargs, per d( 
Bay, per ten


